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Mr Fridtjof Kjaereng, born 10. august 1964.

Producer/director/photographer for f(x) productions as

Brief biography:

Producer and director Fridtjof Kjaereng 

Mr Fridtjof Kjaereng (1964) has twenty-five years experience as a director and 
producer within the Norwegian film- and TV industry. Kjaereng was working for the 
Norwegian Broadcasting Coorporation (NRK) for many years before establishing 
f(x) productions AS in 1995. f(x) productions AS is mainly focusing on high quality 
documentary films and serials.

In 2011, the company's successful serial ”The Snow Ball War”, broadcast on the 
national TV network NRK, was awarded several of the the national «Gullruten TV 
Awards».

The feature length documentary «The Snow Cave Man» premiered in Norwegian 
theatres 12.March 2010 and was the biggest cinema documenary success in years. 
The film premiered on National TV2 in May 2010. The film has travelled extensively on 
international film festivals.

In 2005, the company's successful serial ”Across Canada”, broadcast on the 
national TV network NRK and was awarded the national «Gullruten TV Award». 

The same year his documentary film  ”King Hussain of Pakistan - Queen Asia of 
Norway” won The European TV Award  "Prix Europa Iris"  in Berlin, for best 
multicultural documentary in Europe. The film was also nominated to the National 
Movie Award ”Amanda”.

Fridtjof Kjaereng's most acnowledged documentaries are: ”Hussain’s Butcher Shop” 
(2000), ”Fuckin’ Rock’n’ Rolla” (2002) and ”King Hussain of Pakistan - Queen Asia of 
Norway” (2005) were huge successes on national and European TV networks.

Kjæreng participated in both the "Gullruten TV- jury" and the documentary film jury at 
the Norwegian Short Film Festival Grimstad in 2006.

More information see www.fx.no
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